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TUB doctors acera determined to cut-

off all the good thlnga of life Tho uso
of oysters has often been dlscourag
on the ground that they were uodor

certain conditions dangerous medlui
of conveying disease especially jterms
of typhoid fever Now tho physlcla
are said to have forbidden another rellb
nearly as popular at this time of the year

> sCclery has come under the ban ofthB
doctors who say that It Is equally well

t adapted to transmitting the polsono
A

element of the soil and carrying the
germs of typhoid Fortunately no one

taker theso discoveries very serious
v and people will cbntlQtto to enjoy thelr

celery with the toothso bivalve and

1r risk the cba eeVptdtMe and death

TILE lOih ceawryt klrib Bdmem

f arable his pw 4 liHo and

t

o
day wo begin the 26tpradla5wit
hope and repleBcle8tlth pigmir
Singularly fOlt1na is tU jreneratC n

In nltneHiog the utgolmR et an epoc

d4tthat has Imprinted ont ie worlds Bn

a record of unequaled progre
t+

p

and unrivaled advancement and the I-

tbcoming of another which will undoub
edly make still larger and more mart
elous contributions to human hapf
ness human cnllehtment and to aU
earthly prosperity Truly we live In a

r great age and right truly should weap

predate the wondarathat are Wrouph-
i q i aa the days of this fast age rapIdlyrol

by j
w DBL LATE WILCox of Hawaii Isa

pretty expensive luxury toUje uxpa
ere of thellnlled Statoa He has th

1dtetlnctioq of having drawn a4argi
amount of money fog ntlleagc thanaDV
other man ever el ctl to Csngres
The government allows oe f1per
mile and Mr Wilcox straw op ii male
age of 5300 for therouad trip itie to
sal being therefore offer JiOOO To
actual coat of such a trlp la about i 0Oi

not Including meals S 5

IP Senator Jones Is Featly going 411

resign u Chairman of the Nation al
a democratic committee why not make

hU successor a gdnlleman like Opv

James B McCreary who la noipnlV a
statesman vrhd has the Confidence of

the people but who has shown time
and again that in political affairs ho Is

a born general In our humble judge

4 meat he la just tbealze In evpry way to
fit the position

HERSUEL V GOODNHJUT of Simp

eon has shied his castor Into the riot
of Senatorial aspirants which includes
Gov James B McCreary Judge Jame
E Cantrlll Congressmen Dave Smith

v
and Charley Wheeler and a raft ototh
era with lightning rods up We wont
give his name but we do not mind tell
log our readers In strictest confidence
that the race Is already won and the
prize nailed down

1 GOV MOUNT the Indiana harborer
of Indicted assassins says he will re
turn to hla farm without regret Neith
er will anybody else regret his depart
ure from the political arena and the
only regret that will be experienced

r when he returns to the vile earth from

which ho sprung unwept and unbonor
ed will be that be went unhung

IT Is not often that son succeeds fa
tber In this way In 1371 President
Grant appointed John M Francis the
founder of the Troy N Y Times to

be minister to Greece Francis son
succeeded him as editor and proprietor
of the Times and ho In tura has just
boon appointed minister to Greece by

i President MoKlnlcy

PERSONS wishing legal business
transacted In the HoosIer State should
write to Taylor Moorcs C Mlllbr at
Indianapolis We dont know the hat
tel two fellows but are pretty well

+ posted as to the senior member who
1Y the courts of this State would like to-

n get a chance at Ho Is a slick Individ
r ual

A LYON county mans life was saved
r by a high uaidlng collar An enemy

attacked him with a knife and the col-

lar kept his jugular from being sever ¬

ed The average dude has great re
epect for his jugular and that class will
wear higher collars than ever now

OUT of a total of 15000000 votes cast
at the last election the prohibition can ¬

didate for president got only about
200000 This Is not very encouraging
to the cold water party but its mem ¬

bers keep grinding along hoping to do
bettor next time

TIlE Paris Reporter John L Bos

ley formerly of this place editor has
ceased publication It has never bad a

r
liberal patronage proving that the re ¬

publicans of Bourbon tlo not care for
an organ

EDITOR SOMMEHS of the Elizabeth
town News has the sympathy of the
press In the loss of his wife Christmas

a brought only sorrow to him

se q AliOUT tho wont thing tho now year
aid 20th century brings us Is a partisan

j republican court of appeals

r
aft answer to a telegram from the

Atlanta Journal oxPrcsldent Cloy
land said ho did not vote for MoKlnl
lie didnt take the times to say ho oted
for Bryan which of course ho Illdnt
do

EDITOR S F Rocic of the Rich-

mond Register is passing under the
rod ot sorrow Ills excellent who has
just died of paralysis

POLITICAL

Judge James E Cantrlll of George-

town is a candidate to succeed Senator

DoboeSecretary
of State Hill is nrrangi

for the compilation printing and dls
trlbullon of 50000 copies of the nov
election laws-

Admirers of the Hon W J Dran
sent him 11 turkeys for Christmas Be
chose tho ono sent by Capti Jim W
hiatus of Louisville for Xmas day

Bland Ballard chief deputy la hav
Ing hla house hold goods moved from
Richmond to Danville Ho evident
thinks the collectors olllco Is going to
stay at tho latter place

W T Watson has been appointed
postmaster at Nina Garrard county J
S Barnes Lowell Garranl county E

0 Dewitt Gudgel Anderson count
and Ed Blacksburg Cora Anderson
county

State Senator Washburn of Penn-

sylvania who was elected as a populls
baa announced that ho will vote wit
the republicans His action gives Quay
control of tho organization of the State
Sonata

Gov Beckbam announced that he
would otTern reward of 8150 each for
the approhcMlori of the murderers of

Jphn Happfcman night watchman at
he plant of tho Green River Aspha
Tpmpaay at Louisville

Secretary of State C B Illll has
leslgnatcd the Lexington Morning
Democrat as the other dally with tbe
JonrUr Journal to publish the election

cturna as olllcially declared The law
equlruj that they be published in tw

dailies
The democratic State central corn

itteo held u brief meeting at Coving
t 5nu adjourning after a session of 10

ilnutes to meet at Frankfort Jan 17-

The only action beyond this was the
adoption of a resolution oflercd by
lommltteeraan John W Vrceland of

tba oth district recommending to Gov

teckbam the appointment of Charles
1 Poyntz of Maysvllle as tbo demo
ratio partys member of tho State

lection commission

NEWS NOTES

Nashville police made nearly 100
rrcsta last year
Chales L Moreland has bought the

rloccton Banner
Kentucky census shows 20 towns with

over 4000 inhabitants
Michael Maloney died near Montrose

Pa at the age of 107 years
Fugitive Taylor has formed a law

irtneshlp In Mounts State
A blizzard is raging In Nebraska
tract car trams is badly blocked it
uiaba
John A Campbell for 30 years count

ty clerk of Nicholas county died at
Carlisle

Cbarles Wilcox killed Glllts John-

soa a notorious bad man near Mid

csboro
Edwin G Bedford a noted breeder

of shorthorn cattle died at his real
denc near Paris

The grave of Nancy flanks Lincoln
at Richmond led has been deeded to-

tbe State of Indiana
The Anaconda Mining Company has-

sued W A Clark for 1075000 dam-

anes for alleged trespass
Domestic exports ot the UnIted

States for 11 months In 1000 Indicate
th4we lead tbo world In exports

It is now said that Adolph Monncl
Slrve the young Kentuckian who cut a
splurge In Wall street la In a mad

houseShortly
after breaking the worlds

bowling record at Indianapolis Webb-

Jav was arrested on u charge of dm
rlcment
Jobn Recd bought a quart of whisky

and got In change 810 for a 450 Con-

federate bill at Princeton Ho hasnt
been seen since

Henry Carson aged 13 was killed at-

Irvine by a stray bullet from the pistol
01 drunken gang

John Tiger an Indian ferryman tor
prized the town of Eufaula I T

wblla drunk killing three men and
mnding a fourth
Nicholas Beloga of PIttaburg Pa-

sold his wife for 48 and his 2 ycar old
80n for two kegs of beer The pur
cbasBr was Antonio Abbttlcba

A W C T U member at Wichita
Ias Invaded a saloon and destroyed u

30 0 painting representing Cleopatra
taking a bath and a 8100 mirror

Germany wants the United States to-

pay claims for damages to property of
German subjects In Cuba prior to and
durlDJt SpanishAmerican wary

n Is said there are nearly 100 cases
of smallpox at Murray and the efforts
of this health olllcials to stop the cpl-

demlc have not yet been successful
The story that oJO schoolchildren

wcro Jrowned In Iowa was originated
by waggish railroad trainmen as a joke-
and was entirely without foundation

U A Jennings who while editor oJ-

the Washington Ind democrat was
Ittcapped has sued citizens of tbat-

city and county for 1200000 damages

41

Sherman Merldotb acquitted at Oar
bourvllle of the murder of Grant Tay-

lor was killed from ambush by an un-

known person at his homo In Knox

countyMrs
Cooper of Tennessee was at

tending the funeral of murdered John
Usher at Moyflold when she WitS

thrown from a wagon In a runaway and

her neck broken
The recently Issued revised edition

of Websters Unabridged DictIOnary

contains 25000 now words and mean
toga collected during tho past 15 year

the addition filling 213 crowded page

Dean D W Batson resigned lrom
Kentucky Wesleyau College Winches

ter because the faculty would not dla
clpllno the football team for leaving

the grounds to play Georgetown Col

legeJohn
Smith an Omaha bmom make

has positively Identhled Pat Crowo as

the man who rented the Schneider
wind house which was used as a prison
for Eddie Cuiiahy while he was being
hold for ransom

Burglars blew open tbo safe In tho
postolllce at Louisa Saturday night and
carried away about 1500 in money and
1900 worth of stamps Tho work Is

thought to have been done by experts
and thero is no clew

Five of the Goebel murder consplra
cases against W H Cullon Green and
Wharton Golden W S Taylor and
Charles Flnley are on the docket for
the term of the Franklin circuit court
ivhluh begins Jan 7 It Is not likely

that any of them will be tried

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

A HAPPY and prosperous new yea
to you

A NEW lot of Douglass shoes at Cum

mina MoCJarys

GOINO at cost 50 felt hats Mrs

Kirby and Miss VanDoveor

SPECiAl prices on
I for the next

10 days to reduce stock J n BIUE

nan b Co
i

JIM TALL was held over In 3100 or
booting at Forrest Uansford Christ
ms morning

Tnt Red Mens entertainment at
lustonvllle Thursday night waan sue
CC8S In every way and those who went
from here are loud In praUo of It They
learcd about 470

THE Christian church Sunday schm
desires through these columns to thank
Ir W W Saunders the new grocer

man for his liberal donation of pres-

ents put on the Christmas tree

C A LATIIAMaobutcher on till
lice Grass Special was arrested at
anvllle by a U S deputy marshal
barged with tampering with mall mat-

tel His home Is at Faulconcr Boyle
county

TUB owners ot the ddlesboro 0-

era House will convert it into a livery
table If Waltons Opera House were

inverted Into something ot the kind
It would bring lots more revenue to the
owners

254 Jamea C ild accompanied the
uatonvlllo crowd on their hunt tc

Calley and they killed In all 254 110-

saya that Mr J G Weatborford or
>illdale went with tbo crowd and car-

ried the game

Tilt pocketbook advertised ffl our
lastlilsuc belonged to II B Boonewbi
came after It Wednesday It ldnt
contala as much money as It did when
It was lost but ho was glad to get back-

s much as be did

THE Millers terpreseote
by the young people of Crab Orchard
at that place Friday night was a mos

joyablo entertainment About 435-

as taken In and the audience was

catly pleased at tho show

IIUSTONViuKs population la given
bv the last census as 45or 10 less than
10 years ago Crab Orchard W5 a fall
in U off of OS and Rowland 310 a do

uasooM22 What has become of-

the people have they all moved to Lit-

tle Britai- nr
TItANitSMrs S M Spoonamoro

of Hubble has our thanks for a liberal
8ample of a half dozen cakes any of

wblch was good enough to take the-

blue tie The black or fruit cake-

sbe had on exhibition at Lancaster was

as good as It was pretty

BOUGHTCtiURcEtMr I M-

Druce the liveryman has bought of-

Mr T M Goodknlght for 1000 tho-

old Christian church on Depot Strcet-

and will convert It Into a livery stable
lbe lot has frontage of of 114 feet on
Depot Street and runs bUCK 105 feet

DIVIDENDS Both the Lincoln Coun-

ty National and First National Banks
declared their usual 3 per cent lvl-

dends yesterday and each Institution
carrier something to the surplus fund
lbe Hustonvllle National Bank de-

clared 5 per cent and carried one Ilcr-

ccnt to profit and loss

MR EDITOR permit me through your

tier to extend my sincere thanks to-

our many friends for their liberal do-

nations on Christmas eve also for the
many substantial expressions of good
w1l received during all the past year
I assure you dear friends this kindness
Is appreciated May the riches of Gods
grace abound with you all S M Ran

kin

cl 0

OPKICEUS of the ifnocabco lodge of

this placo will ho Installed Wcdno
day night and much Importabt bus
ness will be transacted A largo at-

tendance It requested

COM7MHIA has organized a Commer
clnl Club Stanford had ono for ubout
two weeks taut what became of It even
thopfllcora and directors would have a
hard time telling now

I
ON and alter today our terms will be

cash or 30days No accounts will be run
longer than the latter time and wo ilball
expect those who ask us for credit to be
ready to settle on the 1st ot each mom
Your account Is ready for you and yo

are earnestly requested to call and set
tie Beazloy Broa

NEW MlLLi Morris Fred has leas
cd for 10 years the ground where Mr
William Dau hertY shops nox stand
and will begin in a few days to build a
flouring mill and later supply It with

tho most modern machinery Mr frcd
has done well with his exchange and
hopes to receive at liberal patronaf
when ho gets his now enterprise In 01 >
oration

TUB Danville ews tempts to take
the Stanford Hop Club to taste because

it refused to admit a number of youn
bloods from that town to its dance here-

on the 27th but wo wish to call the
News attention to tho fact that no
person who had received an Invitation
to attend was denied admittance to
the bill room When a person falls to
receive an invitation to an entertain-
ment It is usually taken as cvldenc
hit ho Is not expected on that partic-

ular occasion S H C

RASDAM COOK ot Lincoln county
bite sued Hdltor W P Walton for the
snug sum of 25000 damages by reason
of the publication In the iNTUitior
OUKVALot an article regarding a trli
Cook made to Frankfurt during the ox
clung times at tho State capital Its
out of rcasoti to expect an editor to
employ detectives to ferret out the
ruth of every little 2x4 Item publish
cd and they have to take lots for grant
el11D getting out espy But nil news
aper men arc willing to make quick
orrectlon of any mistake nod they
always do so when a person husonouii
ilrness to go to tho editor like n man

Bnlilen him of his mistake lint some
people aro prone to po to law and when
oachcd by some jackleg lawyers take
advantage of every opportunity to do-

IsoCentral Record

NOTICE
Persons having claim against the late II

1 Powell will prrarntthcni orIJlronn-
to me for payment at once

J T IBAVKIL A1mr
Olloorll Creek Kr

FOX LOCAN
LIVERY FEED AND BALE

STABLE
ANVILLE KENTUCKY

Honci and Mule constantly on hand and-
tor iloat all times

W Logan Wood Manager

H Ca RUPLEY
The Merchant Tailor

STANFORD Ky

Goods Warranted
Fit Guaranteed

Give Him a Call

X DT7CATION AZi
I will open a Normiil Shod on the lint
imlay In January 1001 at Kubnnk Ky

Tuition fU per month Would Iw prntvful
tor the patronage of uny who an content

attending a achool ut this kind Ior
rtlierlnformatlanuildrcM mo at 1ulankl
ntucky JOHN WAUK

A 3 PRICE
Surgeon

Dentist

Btoil ford Ky
OlflcewTf II11ulllInc
R A JONES

DENTIST
t Stanford

Icy
Onioc over IIIgRlns McKlnnoya Store

Telephone No 48

Drs Slaving PhillipsO-

STEOPATHISTS
Will Im In DanYlllo blon lays WeJuawlaTs anJ

1rMiyi
Will lie In SUnforl TucUjr Tliurtlayi sod Sat-

urday
Olftcoln the renntngtoii UiilMIne Slanfonl Ol

flee hour U to u A N 1 tea PI

OSTEOPATHY
This Sdenco orljlntU1 and Inaoll1o lr Jlt-

A T Still of KlrKiTlllr Mo dewnl oil the
principles of Anitom and 1liyilology for Its re¬

mits It require no tulth no Ilrllll no rubMni
nour lcat operation and dahl hlcg tuiPtr
natural

1lateuwlhrview lean in a machine oho many
lliIrtli lu keynote It adjustment When nil lUIt
She properly ndJurlul end not urrrvorked liu llh
Ir the result

Souieoltlic Jlvnscf trontol liy ut Nervosa
1nntratlon IFeailacliea Neuralgia Hhemiiatlsii
Catarrh weak y Iranulatcil IIJ ioltre
heart Lirer sod lung Neeaaw Couallpatlon
111l1li1 Enlarged all stoic
lOch and lntentinaf trouhle Ulaewea oillon Doll
Joint < Dislocation MllfJolntf
1iralTtli Inoontlifnp of Urine Locoinolor Alex
la Feuiale p7eaau a tpeclalty Consultation
Free

A New Years Greeting

To OUR 1> PATHOXS AXD FUUJVD-

SWo hcuvo u sigh of regret lot the passing away of the

Old Century For more than the laSl ilcciulo it has

boon uxcoodingly kind to ns Our Success in your midst

hits been phenomenal AYo have watched nail have seen

each successive years volume of business show an increase

over its predecessor We have seen hundreds of new cus¬
I

toilers added yearly First troll our immediate vicinity
x

then gradually branching out until this past year our busi ¬

ness from tho Counties of Casey and Kockcastlo lots ht

suilicient

business

to have satisfied the average merchant u ehtlmf
We fully realize that our Sincerest thanks aro duo our lpatrons and ve most heartily extend then to you

We have tried hard to please 11111lmake it a point thnfI
no dissatisfied customer shall leave our stool It

reason that after our long sojourn with you and our contin ¬

hell success we arc certainly deserving1

With the advent of tho New Year vo conic boloroi
JOl1 stronger them over prepared to nmko prices that doiy 1 1

lompetition If you are ono of our customnr we arc snt y1
lied you will Come again If yon lire not conic and trymil
Vo will convince the most skeptical

We trust you have luula pleasant Christnuis end

icartily wish you a Happy Xew Year with MIOCISS to
M OWn allmJ r

Louisville Store

r

SHLINCER BReSI I

IT 1D RANIBY MCR fI

OVERCOATS
SUITS AND r1

ODD PANTS
From the lest manuf aclurtrs Seo our line before making your per

chase f

W E PERKINS
Crab Orchard Ky

1

r 11N K111N11 NtiN1 Z
We Have a Kul Lne of

i Ledgers Journals i
1

l Day and Cash Books i
the SeW Year Hood totals nl Iw lrie

iFor ys Drug Store
TKLKlHONi SULttitNt KNN1111V611d1Tt 4YL

7

Not Money But Lamps
1

TO BURN I yTwo LlmoEca Dinner Sets at a Low Price AU an Klegnnl Lino of Salads CakeHates awl Many toISeetoIflfe KHB i

ique hambor ot lPrices Very Low Considering OurTenGEORGE H FARRIS CO 1
Ja A ALLEN a CO I

Contractors Arid EUilders
STANFORD KY

lava now n complete stoeknf Building Material Yellow fineSash illlnd and all kInd of reMed und Iloorlag Oolllug DoomLoCUitII Cooks oppedtopDr L
i

r


